HEALm AND OTHER RISICS OF DRUG AND ALCOHOL USE
lbe lilt o( drup is DOt iDteocled to be comprehentive

DRUG

LSD

HEROIN

OPIUM

COCAINE

PENALTIES FOR POSSESSIONISALE
N.C. LAW"

PENALTIES FOR POSSESSION
mE UNIVERSITY

SALE PENALTIES

Mainly psycholocicar: hallucinations/perception distortions, unable to fUnction aonnally,
accidents common; can produce anxiety,
elevation in tempencure, heart nte and relp;ntion.

POSS-MAX: S years' imprisonment and fine
(for any amount)
SALE-MAX: 10 years' imprisonment and fine

MIN: Suspension lor CN'Onmem or from
employment for at least one semester or its
equivalent (fint offcftSC) with more severe
penalties lor secoocl otrease, includina student
expulsioa and employee diacha~.

Sludem expuJaion .~

Phyt1callpsycholo,ical dependence; relaxer
and pain reliever, causing lluagishneu and
sleep at inappropriateidanrefOUt times; AIDS
a possibility with iatraveooul injection; addictiOft Cln be paned to child born to user; overdose can relUh ill death.

ross-MAX: S years' imprisonment and fine
(Cor anr amount)
SA1.&MAX: 10 years' impritonmentand fine
(for any amount).

MIN: SulpCDlion from enrollment or from
employment for at least one semester Of its
equivalent (fit'll otreuc) with moR KVcrc
penahies for KCond offense: includm, student
expUlsion .ad employee dilCbarge.

~e~and

Leu potentthan heroin; physical-psyc:hological
dependence; .luagithneu aad deep at inappropriate and dangerous times; AIDS a possibility
wida inttavenous injection; addiction can be
pasted to unborn child; death pothole from
ovcrdote.

POSS-MAX: S yean' imprisonment and fme
(100+ dosage units); for lesser amounts: 1
years' imprisonment and $2000 fine.
SALE-MAX: 10 years' imprltoftment and fine
(for any amount)

MIN: Suspension from earollment or from
employment for It kalt one ICmetter or its
equivalent (fint offcDIC) with more ICverc
peoalUCi ror second offeRle, inclucfUIIl1Udenl
expul.ion and employee diaehargc.

Studed expulsion and

Power or crystal., affects respintion. heart
nte, blood preuure, lUlU levels; leadl to
tuman, chronic fatigue, dangerous weight
IOSI, ecxual impokftcc, inlOmllia; Habitual
use: irritability, pannoia. hallucinations.
Reprdlcn
Jen,th
11M, sometimes seizure. lead 10 heart fibriUatioas and stroke.
Death may follow.

POss-MAX: S yean' imprisonment aocl fine
(100+ clOIIP units); (or lesser amounts: 2
yc.&n' imprilOnmCnt aocl $2000 fine.
SALE-MAX: 10 rears' imprisoament and fine
(for aD1lmOUnt)

MIN: Suspeasion from cnronment or from
employment for It least one tcmester Of its
equivalent (rn offcftle) with more ICvetc
pcMltie, for seconcI offenae, melud""" student
expullion ancl el1\'I07" diacbarge.

Studed expulsion and

EFn:CTlHEALm RISKS

or

or

«(or any amount)

ICVCfe fEDERAL peaaltkt applr
for the iDept iIlterstato transpol\atiOil ofdna,.
Of Ikobol.

• Similarly

mE UNlVERSITY

facultr'ltaCf
chatle .

flcaltr/ltarr

dis-

dis-

charge.

faculty/.tarr

dis-

charge.

faculty'ltaff
charge.

dis-

REALm AND ornER RISKS OF DRUG AND ALCOHOL USE
The list of dNBS is not int~ecl to be comprehensive

DRUG

EFFECTIIIEALTIl RISKS

PENALTIES FOR POSSESSION/SALE

N.C. LAW"
PSILOCYBIN

BARBITURATES
(e.,. valium and
secooal)

MAJUJUANA

ALCOHOL

PENALTIES FOR POSSESSION
mE UNIVERSITY

SALE PENALTIES
TIlE UNIVERSITY

Mainly psychoJoaj.cal; baUucinationslperception distortions, unable to tuDCtion normalIy, accidents commoa; can proddCe anxiety,
elevaciOil in Icmpcrature, beart rate and rclpiration.

roSS-MAX: 5 yean' impritonmCnt .and fine
(for any amount)
SAL£.MAX: 10 yean' imprisonment and fine
(for any amount)

MIN: Suspeasioa for enroUment or from
employment for at least one semeller or its
equivalent (first oft'easc) with more severe
penahiCI (or lCCond OffClllC, iDCludi.ltUde~
expulsion loci employee diteharae.

SlUdcd expulsion and
faculty/ltarr dis-

Psychological/physical dependence; posS1ole
difficulty in breathing, IethafJY, allergic reactions, nausea, dizziness; pOlS'ible infa~ deformities; in hip doses, can cause death.

POSS-MAX: 5 yean' imprisorment and fine
(100+ dosage UNit); for lesser amounts: 2
yean' imprisonment and S2000 fine.
SAL&MAX: 10 yean' imprisonment and fine
(for any amount).

MIN: Suspension from enrollment or from
employment for at least one semeller or ill
cquivalel1 (first of'fcnse) with more severe

Sludcnt expulsion and

Effcctl range from motor impainnent to throat
and lun, cancer (2-1/2 time. tobacco tar).
Particularly lhrc••eoiftl for ttudeatl i. "'y it
dama,e. short-term memory and decreate.
cODCentratlon and lcamiftl abilitie••

POSS-MAX: 2 yean' impriSOflment and fine
(more than 1/2 oz.>.
POSS-MAX: 5 yean' imprisonment and fmc
(more than 1-1/2 oz.)
SALE-MAX: 5 yean' impriSOflment and fine
(for any amount)

MIN: Probation, uoder conditions prescnDed
by institutions, iocludinl, partkipation in drug
eddCItiOiland couasetiftl. replat drul testing.
and whatever ebe deemed appropriate. Failure
to c~ly shan retUlt in IUspenslon from
enronmcnt or employment for unexpired
batance of' probatioll period. For subsequent
o«el*l, there win be progreuively more
sevcre penaltie., includift,lIUdent IUlpCnsion
and employee dilChatlc.

MIN:

MIN: DiscipliDlf)' 'WImine or probation andor (me for possession underale 21 or unauthoriud ,tace.

Sale not allowed on
campus. Violalion

Dcprcuant- alowa clown beart, ftCtVOU. 1)'1tern. and brain. In extreme doses, can stop
breathing. ProIoa,ed, immoderate use can

caulC artery diJelIC aDd heart (ailure; and
caacer, cinhosi., aDd hepatitis can destroy the
Jiver.

POSS-MAX: 2 yean' imprilOfUntnt and fine
(beer and wine $25 fine only)
S~: 2 year's imprisonment and
$2000 rme if over age 21.

charge.

faculty/ltaff

penaltiel for tee:oncl oft'eue, inc:1udiDi ttudcnt
expulsion Iftd employ" diteharge.
Suspension

from enrollment or
from emp Ioyment for
al least one ICmetter
or ill equivalent. For
leCond offense, expul.ion ror student and
discbarze for faculty/.
staff.

aubjcetlodisciplinary
action dependina on
statui.

• Similarly levere FEDERAL penalties apply
for the iIIe,.1 interstate transportation of'dru,.
or alcohol.

dil·

charge.

